
Resorts & Spa

memoriesresorts.com

1-855-261-3448



Our tropical all inclusive resort is inspired by the sun-kissed beauty and rich culture of Grand 

Bahama Island.  Occupying a half mile of pristine beach just outside of the bustling town of Freeport, 

the expansive property has two golf courses on-site, a casino, full service health complex, and a 

unique pool built around a stone sugar mill with water slides.

CELEBRATE 
THE MOMENTS

THE PERFECT VACATION 
HAVEN FOR ALL!



Our guests enjoy 24 hour all inclusive features such as; Unlimited reservation-free dining,  Unlimited 

green fees at the on-site golf course, Unlimited international drinks, Unlimited dining plus 24 hour 

snacks, Free WiFi throughout the resort, Concierge desk, Exclusive unlimited use of our on-site 

Splash Park, Non-motorized water sports, Daily activities, Evening entertainment, In-room mini-bar 

re-stocked regularly, In-room safe, Introductory scuba lessons, and more!

CELEBRATE 
SERVICE

ALL INCLUSIVE FEATURES



All rooms and suites are air-conditioned with King Size Bed or 2 Queen beds, Hairdryer, Satellite 

Television, Bluetooth audio station, USB recharge station, Free WiFi, coffee maker, iron/ironing 

board, Mini Bar (restocked daily with soft drinks, water and beer), telephone, Electronic safety 

deposit box, and Balcony or terrace.  

Unique Three Bedroom Family Suites are spacious with King Size Bed,  and 2 Double Beds in each 

additional bedroom, Separated living room with comfortable Double Sofa Bed, chair with ottoman. 

Brightly decorated, most have a terrace overlooking the Kids Club.

CELEBRATE 
COMFORT

SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS



Enhance your vacation experience by upgrading your room or suite to Diamond Club® and receive; 

Exclusive access to the Diamond Club® Lounge with premium drinks, Snacks, Full service business 

center, Complimentary early check-in & late check-out when available, Selected premium drinks 

menu, 24 hour concierge service, Mini-bar re-stocked daily, Pillow menu, Upgraded room service 

menu & in-room amenities, Bathrobes and slippers, Dedicated butler service, Exclusive beach area 

with dedicated bar, Discounts on spa and beauty treatments.

CELEBRATE 
YOURSELF

UPGRADE TO DIAMOND CLUB®



Enjoy sumptuous dishes at our 3 restaurants and refreshments at 6 themed bars stocked with 

international and local brands of liquors.   From the Steak House Restaurant, to the authentic Italian 

Trattoria, our á la carte dining experiences are truly world class.  

Our buffet restaurant is the ideal place to savour international dishes prepared with fresh local 

ingredients before your eyes, and families will appreciate the special children’s buffet area.

Visit the Café for the best of Europe, offering baked breads, pastries, cakes, ice cream,  cappuccinos 

and espressos.

CELEBRATE 
EVERY TASTE

GOURMET DINING



Enjoy 24 hour international beverage service and a fine collection of specialty cocktails and 

house wines. Whether you’re on the beach, in the pool, enjoying the facilities, or lounging in 

your room, a thirst quenching drink is never far away. Guests wishing to ‘raise the bar’ can 

upgrade to Diamond Club and receive premium brand cocktails in their own exclusive lounge.

CELEBRATE 
OCCASIONS

RAISE YOUR SPIRITS



Unique family features include an on-site Splash Park with slides, a supervised Kids Club for ages 

2-12, and a Teens lounge.  Daily activities for all ages, a games room, non-motorized watersports, 

and top notch nightly entertainment will keep everyone occupied. 

 

CELEBRATE 
FUN TIMES

SPLASH PARK



Whether you’re bringing a group, or just celebrating some alone time, our spacious 

accommodations, personalized service, and all inclusive features make it easy to enjoy each 

moment. Whether you’re looking for the perfect place for a sunset wedding ceremony, a quiet 

candlelit dinner, or wishing to dance the night away, we’ve got the venue.

CELEBRATE 
EACH OTHER

WEDDINGS, HONEYMOONS  
& ROMANCE



Spend the day revitalizing yourself with treatments at our state-of-the-art Spa and Fitness Centre or 

for a nominal golf cart rental charge, play a round on our 18-hole championship par 72 golf course 

designed by Robert Trent Jones.  For those feeling lucky, our thrilling 35,000 square foot Vegas-

style casino is just a few steps away.  From slot machines to gaming tables with Craps, BlackJack, 

Poker, Roulette, and mini-Baccarat, the fun continues 24 hours per day, 7 days a week.

CELEBRATE 
EXTRAS

CASINO, GOLF AND SPA


